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Stunning Convertible Roadster the Chrysler Crossfire 3.2 V6!
This is Mercedes basically, Mercedes SLK engine and running
gear but with the much nicer beefed up bodywork 
(Mercedes owned Chrysler then, the time off the good
Mercedes!)

Only 82,000 miles! 

MOT to Sept 2024 

A real stunner - black with combination of red leather and that
red leather steering wheel! 
Add to the mix the rear spoiler that is electrically adjustable, the
upgraded alloys, the upgraded exhaust system, chrome side
vents, chrome roll bar hoops, Heated Seats, Parrot Bluetooth
Phone System, Electric Opening Roof, plenty of boot space, etc,
this Roadster has it all! 

Extremely tight driving vehicle, lady owner most of its life, In
very good condition! 

Please get in contact to arrange a viewing/test drive or if you
have any queries.
Flexible viewing times available apart from Sundays. Well lit
indoor area for viewing in the dark or bad weather.
Thanks for looking,
Isaac Milne Motors 
Tassagh, Armagh

Vehicle Features

Chrysler Crossfire 3.2 V6 2dr Auto | Apr 2006
**12 MONTHS MOT** RARE CONVERTIBLE**

Miles: 82000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 3199
Body Style: Convertible
Reg: VHZ8943

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4069mm
Width: 1766mm
Height: 1315mm
Seats: 2
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

190L

Gross Weight: 1665KG
Max. Loading Weight: 145KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

19.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

36.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

28MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.6s
Engine Power BHP: 214.6BHP
 

£4,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



'Guide me home' headlamps, 6 speaker sound system, 7 spoke
alloy wheels F)18" R)19", 8 way electric adjust front seats, ABS,
Aerial integrated into side window, Auto dimming rear view
mirror, Automatically operated aerodynamic rear spoiler, Body
coloured bumpers, Centre armrest with storage box, Centre
chrome twin tailpipe, Child seat anchorage points, Cigar lighter,
Colour keyed fascia, Cruise control, Custom fit 3 Piece Luggage
Set, Digital clock, Driver/Front Passenger airbags,
Driver/passenger sunvisors and vanity mirrors, Driver and
passenger side airbags, Dual zone semi-automatic climate
control, Electric folding and heated door mirrors, Electric soft
top, Electronic Stability Programme, Emergency brake assist,
Floor + luggage area carpets, Fog lights, Front courtesy lights,
Front floor mats, Front head restraints, Garage door opener,
Halogen Projector Headlamps with delay, Heated seats, High
mounted stop lamp, Illuminated glovebox with lock, Illumination
of luggage compartment, Intermittent windscreen wipers,
Leather trim, Leather wrapped multifunction steering wheel,
Locking fuel filler cap, Low washer fluid indicator, Map pockets
on front door panels, Occupant protection system, One touch
electric front windows, Outside temperature gauge, PAS, Pollen
filter, Power accessory delay, RDS radio + single CD, Reach
adjustable steering column, Rear window defroster, Rear wing
mounted radio antenna, Remote alarm and immobiliser, Remote
keyless entry / central locking, Rev counter, Satin silver door
handles, Scuff plates - front door sill, Service interval indicator,
Side impact protection beams, Storage pockets, Tinted glass
windows, Tire fit system, Tonneau cover, Touring suspension,
Tow away protection, Tow hooks, Traction control, Tyre pressure
monitoring system
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